
IWISTE TRSEFT
Amerioa Can Learn Much About the

Subject by Following Cities
Across the Water.

In Some Places Watering the

Streets Is Done Direqtly
From the Hydrants.

The Carts, However, Are About the Same
As These Used In the Country-The

Amount of Water Required.

In New York, and, for that matter, in
most American cities, the important work
of sprinkling the streets in summer is done
in a half-hearted and spasmodic sort of

way. Paroxysmal efforts of this sort do
not result in the greatest good to the great-

est number, in street sprinkling more than
in any other kind of work, as may be easily
seen by the most casanl observer. In this
matter much can be learned from European
cities. In Hamburg, Zurich, Brussels and
Paris, for instance, where there are water
mains as with us, the sprinkling necessary
to cool the air and lay the dust may be done
from hydrants. Since ordinary rubber hose,

however, soon comes to grief from being
dragged over stone pavements, fexible
metal pipes are used to accomplish this
work. They are usually in lengths of not
more than six feet, are mounted on little

two-wheeled trucks which roll easily in any
required direction.

Another clever contrivance has also been
devised. This consists of a reel, on which

an ordinary hose is coiled in such a manner
that the portion not required to reach from
the hydrant to the place where the sprink-

ling is being done remains on the reel. The

only objections to this method are the ob-

stacles to traffic due to the lines of hose or
pipe, the uneanal distribution of water, and

the injury that a powerful stream of water

may cause to macadamized roadways. On
the other hand it is urged that asphalt pave-
ments are best cleaned in this way. and
grass plots are easily watered by the same
means.

A two-horse watering cart that is largely
used in European cities consists of a cylin-
drical metal body holding from 200 to 300

gallons of water. There is a manhole
through which the water is supplied, a

sprinkling pipe from 6 to 634 feet long and
a valve controlled by the driver for regu-

lating the sprinkling which may extend
over a width of thirteen feet. This machine
is similar in every essential particular to
those used on our own roadways. Other
patentees supply carts with wooden bodies
holding 400 ganlons, and occasionally with
a special sprinkling pipe, leaving the work
to be done by a laborer who walks behind
the cart and directs the water from a short
piece of hose to any point on the surface
that seems proper. Other carts are pro-
vided with a species of turbine wheel which
projects the water over the surface. Be-
sides all these are hand carts drawn by two
men.

The quantity of water used by these
street sprinkling machines varies consid-
erably. Calculated in gallons per 100
square yards, Paris requires eleven gallons.
The average of many German cities is
gauged at twelve gallons, Berlin 1338 gal-
lons, Hamburg and London 1534 gallons,
American cities something over 2064 gal-
lons. Usually the streets in European
cities are spinkled twice on regularly ap-
pointed days, although sometimes but
once, especially where there are e.sphalt
pavements. On the other hand, the busy
streets of many large cities will often be
Watered three or four times a day, and in
the case of macadamized roadways as often
as eight times daily, sidewalks and all. In

Berlin there are 100 days of spinkling in the
year, against 120 in London. Each cart
can be filled from thirty to fifty tinmes
daily. In Berlin the entire cost of labor is
About two-thirds of a cent per square yard
anually, and the entire cost of sprinkling,
including the water tax, is only aboct one
and two-thirds cents per square yard.

The expense of hose sprinkling is gener-
ally somewhat less than that done by carts,
especially where water is plenty and labor
high. Where the usne of salt water is prac-
ticable the regular rates are capable of
much reduction, as has been proved by sat-
isfactory experiments in English and other
cities. The thin deposit of salt retains dust
and moisture and consequently reduces the
amount of work to be done. In England
special pumps and drains for distributing
salt water are used, much pains being taken
to prevent injurious chemical results.

Apropos of the use of salt water for street
sprinkling, a very interesting paper was
read recently before the Civil and Mechani-
cal Engineers' society of England. In-
quiries had been sent abroad to the en-
gineers of many coast towns that had used
salt water for sprinkling the streets,

'l he replies showed that insome cases the
brine destroyed all kinds of road material
except wood. Many towns advocated its
use for flushing the sewors; while others
declared that noxious gases were produced
by the contact of the salt water with the
sewage, And so the "doctors disagreed"
about it as usual.
On roads of flint and gravel the applica-

tion of sea water is doubtless advantageous.
One large town in England recommensds
it highly for that purpose, as it was found
that one cart of sea water was equivalent
to two of fresh water when used to laty the
dust.

Another English engineer found salt wa-
ter especially adapted for use on macada-
mized roads, on the theory that it made the
immediate surface more compact. It was
found by actual experiment that the surface
held moisture almost three times as long
with salt as with flesh water.

The Ages ,of Negroes.
A negro said to be 116 years old was bur-

ied in New York last week. His wife, said
to have been 110, died a few years ago. I
have always been suspicious of these stories
of negro longevity since I met with Barney
McCaffrec. Barney traveled exclusively
through the youth for many years selling
fanning mills. Whenever he met an aged
looking darkey he endeavored to make him
believe he was extraordinarily ancient. I
saw him work it once.
"lIow old are you, uncle?" he said to a

decrepit negro in Nashville.
" 'Deed, sab, I dunno,"
"Let imeo feel your pulse," and laying his

hand on the old iman's forehead, he crl-
tinued: "Do you remember Gen. Jackson?"

"'Deed I does, sah."
"Well. then. you are 115 years old. Now,

don't forget it. unole--115, renmember--and
if anybody asks how you know toll hbmu the
census told you. 1 am the United hetatoi
census, uncle, and I know what I urn talk-
ing about."
Two years later I satisfied my curiosity

by asking uncle how old he was.
"I'se a hun'ud an' fifteen, suh," said he

manifestly proud of it.
Barney sl,ent most of his leisure titmer

making this .ort of archarological remains,
and said that not one in fifty of the old
noeroos knew his age until he had told it to
him andt stamped it with' official authority.
-Detroit Free Press.

WVhere Is Frank Brady ?
Frank Brady, of Des Moines, Iowa who,

worked as brakeman between Helena and
Spokane, and last heard from in Idaho.
Any information as to his wlereabouts will
be gratefully received by addressing his
sister. ANNIE BIlsaDy,

328 Benton Avenue, Helena.

Dr. Liebig & Co.'s Extensive Practice.
On account of enormous increase in prac-

tice the staff surgeon of Liebig's World
Dispensary, of Butte City and Han Fran-
cisco can spare but three days for ofelena,
from let to 3d of September otrly. Offices
at Merchants hotel. Consultation free.

THE M4RKTl$.
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OO(KL
Fnaw TYo,. Augna 80,-Aar surer. 97o.
(obp -Dull; Lake, Sept. 81.8P
Lead-llteaty; domestic, $4.50.
The stock market to-day was steady, and final

changes in the upward direct:on. The opening
was attended b, tontiderable excit.men: and
alosed active and strong. at the highest pricae of
the day. Sogar gained 1`h, Lunrington 1%. St.
Paul 2 , tissouri I arito 14, Union Paoiflo 2.

tUovramenti --Str xn.
l'etrolenm---Cloaed at O140.
tMoey on call easy; losed ofterod at 4

pernpt. Prime mireautile paper 5tlt'7 I•er prcent
:terling exchange weak; sisty-day bile, 54.1424;

demand, 14.8414.
Closing c'laltng

U. S. 4s re•,...117 oxint U. S. 4s coupon. .110
U. 0 4e reg...,.1014 U.H.4la ooupon.. 100t
Paoifio .. i...... ,oll Altchison .......... 41
('anada l'ao....... 819% Canada Southern.. 411

entral Pacifi..... 45 Barlinugton ...... •i4
Lank. Western.... D It. .. p . 47
r ................ % Ren To.xa.... 17l

Lake Shoe.... Michigan ('ontral. 18
Missauuri 'aeoif o... 70. villo Nasl h.... 7
Northwestern ..... 12 hNorthweetern prof. 4754
N.Y. ('ontrel...... 10t% Ore~onm it.......
Oregon N ....... 72 l'ati, Mail ....... 01

eading ......... 5 ook sland......83
St Paul.......... 71 St. Pa Oaha. 1•'•
nion Pacific..... 491 Texas Pacific...... 147

U. . Express..... 8 Fargo Express.... ;8
te tern Union.... 84 Ameri. Cotton Oil. ''ti
Terminal.......... 14% Oregon Short Line 9114
ih. t. Western$.... 40 I t.W. pro ...... 7
IR, (a. VW. lats..... 71%

C1It.A14O CATTlLl.
COIeOAO. Aug. 80.-Calttle--lceluts. 13,000.

market fairly active, anti teady. prime to extra
steera, .l90lt. .21t; good to choice. $3t.u(,' .•0;
olhers, $1.00W4. 5; Jexans. 82.451(.I.40; rangers,
$1.03fo4.o: etockero. 82.254&bH0.

hg--Receipts. 18,800;actlve, stealdy to strong;
rough ani common, $1.15004.l5; packter aund
mixed, $4.1065.15: prime heavy and botcher,'
weights, 5154,5.40; prime light, $5.5145.80;
grassers, 4,001144.10.
Sheep-- eceipte, 7,000: active and steady on

natives, westerns higher; native ewes, $.04(4
4.75; Texans, 95.05; westerns. 14,0004 45.

Cll(`'AO0 PIR.)D Ut.
CUrTcOen. Aug. 3.--Whelt was unset-

tled anti nervous. 1 he opening was from 1 to
higher than tatxtrda 'a clsing, and advanced
more, then declined 1%. rallied irregularly. of
a-ain 1,. and then started u a gain rapidly to
l•, ruledeay andi closed 4t htigher timo the
oloaing figures Saturday. Receipts, 2,440,000;
shipmente, 1,280.000.

tlsye--Qnuiet- 88.
l•rley--Eay; 0thO00c.
Whisky--18.
Shonlttuers--.204; 0.2.
Short olear--$7.25l7.150.
Short rim--$0.75i10.80.

PROPOhALS--SEALED RIDS ARE INVITED
for the delivery at the court house as

needed, coal or wood, either or both. Wood to
be sound and welt seasoned. hilf yellow pine.
halt tir; coal to be best quality *oft coal. The
amount needed during the winter will approxi
mate 300 cords of wood, and a corresponding
amount of coal. Bids to be adoresedet to the
undersigned, to be received until September
12th. 1891, at 12 o'clock nonh. By order of the
board. J. S. TOOKER,

Ilelean. Mont.. Sept. 1, 1891. County Clerk.

• OTIE TO STOC'KHOLDERS.-TIIE AN-
nual meeting of the stockholders of thl

Piegan Mining & Mitting ('ompany, for thl elec.
tion of trustecs and transacting such other buei-
noov as nray properly come before tie me•ting,
will be hold at thie oifoe of the complay, Ioom
thirteen (18). Atles building, city of Helena,

,ont., on Wednesday, Septenmber 18th. 1891, at
2 o'clock p. m. D. M. tSUTI'ON, beo.
Heledna. Sept. 1, 1891.

TOTI(E-TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notice is hereby given that in accordance

with the limitations and conditions of the con-
tract betwoen the Eqanitable Life Assurance so-
ciety of the city of New York. and '1 homas H.
Blurke dated arch 9lth, 188, and all~uepplemen
tary contracts thereto, the agency of satd Thomas
H. Burke, and the o-partnsrshipot Enrke. Bun-
ter & t'ompany, will terminate and be void from
.nd after thirty days from the 28th day of Au-
gu-t, lb91. After said dat', Mr. Duncan Hunter
will carry on the business as general agent.

H. B. H'tDE, President.
Dated i his August 29th, 1891.

N OTiEtDI-TO WHIOM IU' MAY CONCERN:
Notice in herby given that the copartners

ship heretofore existing between Thomas 1-1.
rnrke and L)ncaun tunter, under the firm name

sand style of "Burke. urnter & Company." as
ngente of the Equitable Life Assarano e society of
the city of New York. is by mutual consent disl-
OlveI(. Snil d:ssolution to take place thirty
days after the 8thtday of August, 18o1.

Mr. Duncan Hunter willtwind up the businesa
of the co-partnership. 'i: Hi. BL R tKF.

DU)CNCAN HUNTER.
Dated this 29th day of Aung•lt, 18tn1.
1 atn pleasd to state that Mr. Thomas H.

Borae will continue to ht a'rociatsd with this
agency, as soliotor. )DUNCAN HUNTER.

Helena. Montana. August 29, 1891.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE STATE
of Montana, in and for the county of Lewis

anal tlarke.
i tie tmatter of the estate of Hector S. IIor-

ton. deceased.
Order to show caune why order of sale of real ea-
tatn cr-should not be made.
F. W. btas, the administrator of the estate of

lRector S. lorton, deceased. having tiler his pe-
lition herein praying for an order of sale of the
prnsnal and all the real estate, of said decedent,
or the puirlposeo tlher'in set forth.
It is therefore ordered by thie oudge of rait

court, that all persots interested in the estate of
said deceaedl. napprar before tie said district
court on Wednesday, the i:toh rlay of feptemoer,
1991, at 10 o'clotck inthe forenoon of said day,
at the court room of said district court, at the
court house in the said county of i.owis aid
('larke, to show cause why an order shorld not
te grantedr to thesaid F. W. Ell e, as administra-
tor to Pell the real estate of the said deceaset
whlicth trhall be necessary.

And thlta copy of this order be published at
rastonicn a week for four successive weeks in
'he Helena Daily Independent, a newspaper
printed and epublished in said county of Lewis
and Clarke.

HORACE B. BUCK,
Judge.

Dated August 81. 1891.

•utI'CE TO CREDITOtS--IN THF DIN
tr:ct court of the eirst jndicial district of tih

sfate of Montana, in and fofr the county of Lewii
and Clleke. In the matter of the estate of n.eavrd
lttrbn. deceased.

Not ie ir hereby given by the undersigned. a'l-
'mrnisrator of tih estate of David Robin.
dccea'•d. to the creditors of, and all t bersone hav-
ing claims against the said decas'td, to exhibit
tem with thIe necessary vouchPrs. withir ton
months after the first publira'iou of this notier'.
to tre said administrator a'. ":te law office of
Ashburn K. Iharboer, in the Masrnio ''emle, in
t hi city of Helena, county of Lewis and ('lhko and
stats of Montana, the same being the plac"' of
the transaction of the business of the said
estate.

ElrAS RUBEN.
Administrator of the estate of David Rulbe

d"roa• rerld.
Dated. Hlelna. Montana, July 28. 1891.

UMMONS--STwA' E OF MONit'ANA, COOUNTY
of I.eis t.nl Clarke, sa. -In jnitie-'s crort

ef lm]en', t.iwnrsiip, before C. W. klcirelher. us
tirio.f ti• l peare.
Morris t('ohnirt annct David E. Conhaim. r o.
titierro as Conhaim Bros. vs. Frank Wtrnler.
'is e tate of Monrtana to the above-namaed rio

fi:niialt, greeting:
tur are herert'y seumonedi to l:e and appear

bo'oire ini., (. R'. Ftmrlctt'r. a jtlntlce oif the tIa's e
in aswl for t'le tiownship of tlilena, cour:ety r
I ,:'is and Clarke, at nmy office irn lIlesnir. on
Tui-d't, the l5th day ol de ptemher, A. 1). 1891,
+t t10 O'.lotk a. n. Ilf s•id rldaty.o l osr atlrr th'e '
mr•ek an.wer to the rrcomplaint ofr Morrirs 'onhaitri
rtir I:avid F. ftntiri , o-t r r' rie':rs ato ('t r,;tire.
lIrre'.. tin absrro.namr-rl t~aiitiff, oi o Civil ru 'int
to r,'woier tiho lrii nir'l, hiridrrlii rnd bifty , 8':,
dolaars, lawfutl money of bhyttniies} 'riot,-., for
me: c air'lise sold and r'eliverred to dcfncrdrn! ::t
his rrrettoetidrirgthi itietlrs ]a tarch it d .lhni
tt ', all of which appears more f ily in ith 'ri.-

rnert vill be rend"er+t arainst yr-i, ]Frank \Irnr-
elr. the atbove-nrnmed ii, fendant. flr the i um ,,f
orie htirndrrd andti ifty (.Cc.lii hlollers, anri roat
o.f snit i thtis behalf eazcended.

ildein under nmy hraldt this 1lth day of August,.
C. D. 1891.
C. W. FIE:IS-C'iER,

Justice of the Ponce of Said Township.

CUIMt)Nt -IN TCIlE DISTIRIC!T l"t),ri' OF
tlh:. First Jrlio;al district of tir, t:tti ofi

Moirtalra, in anu for ithe countrry f li.-wi arin

Jtrrh i. rdwards, ptlaintiff, vs. ('aroline iid
w'. rr, dfcnilrenl.
'I h o ter: of Montanra senda groeeting to itI
irover nrramrd defendant.
Yon arc I'trtiirys letrritr l sti appei:r in an aactri)

Jlo'oiiet against eior r•y the aioye iratrad piitla i.
v i i ti Cc riurt of lti r reat }jelirdl r rlii It,
of lhe stalrl of Mon;rnlla. in ald for tlr e.irry ii

'.•rWs ar (Clarke,. rani t t.nwr.wer tihe iorn;}t;n
Itttil : trrirrit wii iti ten dt';tdi tor lu ive of ilt
tiry of ervir,-r',aftirelh ,u t,,rvirr, on you elf t.
'rrmer:one, if tr'iVter.lr withii ihi, cournty. o. .

rire erd m:: of this serrea ,:, tier v'ithin tlet rirstrir
setlire sit ritv id.-.' otlireiterri.' within forty t9 ii r
er lrrletrenot 1y ti)farlet.will hiIe takeni a" ilret yolr
rco'iritie to the rayr of te ail oaalrtini.
'lt.' smaiI action iv htoigL•tt; I i, i i.i vt o .e

piti nti. ro;o eti, i stOny eirt ast Ihe itlarlrtf e'rrul ii',
fl:iti:.tit t in the grirttlu i t,: at th' dritr t •.ri t i ,e
ori'ir ah.-,it it t fitrt ra y tf ,latlrrarv !Or;. ,i1
,rly rrtl,l withtt, rrenro, dee. rte nntd ihrn'ho
'I-sitr ilt ant ov,ur tinct e' .'. anal rti;l at.,,
wi:f irlyan-1 wi'lhitrt sauer. coittmro to a ti r
alutei i aunlrn ioa n'i i and lire loptr.t,+ a'e
spar: fr , him
Alrd tin are hererby notified Ihat It yrour fail to

fil:eter iand answer tie said curmplaint, at aliove
rtmquired, the said Iainrtiff will apply to tlhe,

t ol t ' tio ruear i unl alteil+ ilr tir eo, plai
(iivon under nly thandi and the bral of the dil

tr')ct coi, rt ref tiht lire-t jrdirlial dritrict of th'-
r arei of Monitana. in and for the coloty of Lowis
atd ('larke,' this rltri '"rltrlet lay t'f Atge t. iti
trtim year ,f otir Lord, one thruncarnd etihLt hnendred
sneL nirluty-onie.

I ial] JIOIIN BIEAN, Clork.
fly ii. It. TfOMPsRON. iteputory (I'erk.
WALO, zwe & iAi• N, flatintit's Attorneys.

Al M.shP WA -P A )d61

,I Ik p 10. -state
I BILP WANTED--MALE,

WAN,.D - THRIEE RANCIIMEN-it ED)
s Dt street B.

'WANTIj--CUSTOM O TLO HNG SALEN
man lorcity tradet none but a"pe~ten

salesmen need l .t. refereneoos aeqtulK Ad-

eur n to en n mews slents. Aply at
Inews dc fiiea N. P. depot.

HELP WANTED-MISCIEL•AN OQUV

WANTED-THEATRICALVISOPLFI 'CH U'toor four variety people, male 9 wdlde, to
complete ompany, Apply to (apt. Beach,
Woolrhdge House, Main trett.

DANTED IMMEDIA1'ELY-FOUR OR FIVE
energeti b agents, mam or female. (Good

wageo to be amls. No capital required, we fur-
nisch the outfit. ('all at motor otioe, blxth ave-
nue, Helena.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALE.
Advertisements under this head three times

FREE.

SITU ATION WANTED-GOOD DRIFS3MAK1ER
wants sewing in ifamilies by the dR can out

and fit. Address ll Fifth-avenue.

SITUATION WANTED-AN EXPERIENCEI)
lady with references desires a situation as

housekeeper. Address H. K. 8., this office.

sITUATION WANTED-LADY STINOGRA-
pher of five years' experience wises posi-

tion, permanesnt or temporary. Addres H., In-
dependent office.
QITUATION WANTED-TO DO GENERAL

Shousework. Inquire at the Woman's Home.
20 Raleigh street.

SITUATION WANTED - BY . YOUNG WO-
' man, to do any kind of work. Address 717

Park avenue.

SITUATION WANTED -- LADY WANTS A
situation as houekeeper for widower, or

would cook on ranch. Address M. M., general
delivery.

SITUATION WANTED-A PLACE AS SEC-
ond girl or ohambermaid in a hotel or private

family. Inquire at 801 kifth avenue.
SITUAT'uN WANTED-A YOUNG WOME.N

K vishle a situation at second work. Apply
No 20 Raleigh street, Woman's Home.

ITUATION WANTE)--A YOUNG WOMAN
wishes plain sewing by the day or week. Ap-

ply No, 20 t aleigh street, oman's Home,

WANTED-BY A LADY OF GOOD CHAR-
V acter and ability a position as managing

housekeeper for gentleman, or entire charge of
emall hotel or twenty or thirty furnished routes,
or care of an invalid. References given. ho ob-
jection to leaving city. Address Missim Violet
Davoenport, Helena.

SITUATION WANTED-AMS CUTTER AND
fitter in dressmaking establishment, by com-

potent lady. Address or rall at No. 12 Warren
street.

SITUATION WANTED - BY AN EXPEII-
enced housekeeper. Address Mrs. Kline, this

.. ce.

SITUATIONS WANTED-MALE.
Advertisements under this head three times

F•RlFE.

A 0)T-kOUN MAN (i)) WANTS PrO5-
tion in offie or store; salary no object;

willing and a rustler. Address W. H. L., lnde.
pendent office.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A FIRST-CLASS
German. French and American cook. Ad-

dress August, this office.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A FIRST-CLASS
tinner; am willing to clerk in store evenings,

and will go anywhere in state of Montana or
id ho; can speas English and German; wages to
suit. AddressE. W., this office.

WW7ANTED-A SET OF BOOKS TO KEEP
evenings. Address 200, this office.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A TINNER. HAVE
h id five years' experience, and will clerk in

store eenings. Wages to suit. Address C. W.,
this office.

bITUATION WANTED - WANTED, A SAW-
mill to run by the thousand. or otherwise.

('apacity, fifteen or twenty thousand ,feet per
day. by a first-class all-around mill malt. Ref-
erenccs. Address S. G. Jackson, Helena, Mont.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS.

OR RENT--LARGE FRONT ROOM, FUR-
Snished with use of bath. 1608 Broadway.

FOR RENT--NICELY FURNISHIII D) ROOMH,
from $7 to $10 per month. 214 North Rod-

ney street.

FO 01 ENT-TWO NICELY FUciNISHED
rooms with bath and modern conveniences.

17 South Rodnoey.

OHR RENT--COMFORTABLY FURNISRED
i rooms at reasonal rates. Harvey block.
irand street. Next door Ilotel Helena.

FOR RENT-DWELLINGS.

' OR RnENT-SEVEN-ROOM BRICK( , MOD-
r ern 18 Peosta avenue. $25. elegant brick

cottage, No. 920 Peosta avenue, $15; seven-room
modern, Spruce street, $35; two-room dwelling,
Eighth avenue, $8: others at various prices.
Matheson & Co., I7enver block.

FOR IIENT-- 'TO FAMILY WITHOUT
'mall childtron, a seven-room brick house,

furnished, on Iifthl avenue, ;30. Matheson A
(o.. 7 Denver block.

FOIL R IENT-AN ELEGANTLY FURNISHED
house for six months from Nov. 1; will not

rent to family having small children; house is
situated in pleasant part of the city. For terms

nod particulars address V4, this office.

TIOR IBENT-VERY DESIRABILE RESI-
dence. nine rooms, on lodney street, near

Sixth avenne. Steele & Clements.

IO•ll RENT--FUINISHED lHO IE, 180 rooms, on lodnecy street; steam heat. gas,
bath room, all modern conveniences. Steele &
Clements.

FOR RENT-i4ROOM HOUSE NEARll N. P.
Sdepot: watr in house, good-sized lot, $12.

Wallace & Thornburgh, Denver building.

ROl ,ENT-NI(CE 0ROOM FRAIME IIOUSE
on State street, $25 per month. Steelo &

(lements

FOR T IENT-8-ROOM BRII(K IIOUSE ON
Breckenridge only $25 Der month. Steele &C(lements.

FOIL iENT-NICE 7 1OOM BRICK HOUSE
I on Ienry street near thei el ectric motor. Steele

A& (Clements.

l'ORt RENT-23, 5 11OOM IIOUSE WITH
Sstable; Sixth avenue near ltligh street.

Wallace & Thornburgh. Denver building.

it'Olt RENT--(I-COM FRAME HOUSI ON
1~ i venth avenue, $20 per month. Steele &

('lements.

1 01 lENT-7-IOOM IOUSE, NINTIH AVE-
nue; good neighborhotxo , honso in first-

clats condition, all imlprovements; $25 per
month, Wallace& Thornburghl, Denver build-

l)1 Ih,,NT--•IVEIRAL, II05)ENt'ES,. ONfo ]'ota avenuo in lrondwator addition,
for $15 i er mont.h Steele & 'leunrtite.

.FOR . AlLE- .. MI...NLIANE.IUS.

FeOlt SAEI--'I')('IK OF TINWAli t. ('iOCK-
ory, totys, dry goods,l notitns and stole fix-

ture.; will inv,iceo over $2,000. Make mue an offer,
as I lIavo town soon. A. E. Martin. care of P.O.
Loux 772.

F0Rl SAI.E -COOKING STOVES. DISHEM,
1 laip . glassware and kitchen outfit, cheap.

211 Nlrt I:oldnley troeet.

I'O"l HAILE--IAN() Ft)lO HALE; A HIAND-
' onr eihiebber Girand piano, nearly lOw; will

ol ri -uhap for cashi. or will trade for real estate.
i'. E. t'rltrlter, (iuil block.

I'( It HALE -HlOUSEHIIOLD FURINITURE.
( ail betweon I and 5 p, m. at 4i29 UBuetoe av-

I 'Ol BALE-40 HIADl OF1 IIOISES VERY
' cheap. W. E ('ox. Gold block.

14'Oi•l,, HE ,IIOLAIiSIIIP IN TIU,: 11ON-
' tna Iallltuiirets College Call at this ,Olico.

Ii't MlALE -SCHOLAlRSIPIt IN TIllI IIEL-
ena HusiniCess ('oUleg. ,allat, this ulico.

Oit IAI-OLD PA'PERIS AT A liAltGAIN

tOlt IAI, --A TI'tiOUtll II RHOKEN
driving miare, suitable for gutltloutt's drlv-

ing; with ir rvithouti buggy and uternos:. addros
A 10, thile tlici,.

I(t1 IALE ISTAIILISII",I) MERCANTI LiC
hrbusies with a large trader. Will trade for

improved real estalte in lloltna. St•,,l Al t lom-
onts,

;Ol V-ALE-S-03 lAIIEts (c'UM11ErIlAN)I stock. at a bargain. Address t. 1":., this

IZt R SALE -AN ElEIIAN AN'r PARtLOR SIUITE
I for al clhealj at 731 Sixth avcnlori. It huM

been in u•e three nmotlhs, and cost whe neW
$t2.

&" dltt!)<A, l•..Ot"l ,s n*r

$FO E OtALE, E -C OI D -RTON M

for that, pu rsana Aerspp to t allret Stoeen-
bnrgh, Donvetr bnil•tlg.

OR SALE-$1400SDEit,0E ON WESTIDE
f ro a i ront i in s t n t ear e t ast

llock, i watr lttor, Bai ag ts• reetm ,m,

, Frentor b O.
FOl RALE-C-ROOEM REOID1N0E ON WFbTe
FeOR SALE--$O,00, 85x800 OlDOOM BRUIK

Sellr50, w5 o rote, o l taolegn street; 9Met;
imh streetl wa ,00,o Mai footet, 8-room fram.
houle, on th heause r iboulevard; $,00, 4na100 f

F OR BALE-H-ROOM COREIEN AND WN-

sIdeo l otsn nox eatfrno $14 i20 cahr,

a-room frame haouse on broadwaye s, Yreaoh
e' aue t bargain; termsb to suit. a•

FOR SALIE-CIONEE LO T 8-ROOM BoIIo be
• losene to busine es center, ae lot easw f

eont de traed oble home. tddeese ; ('l. reant.

S'OR SALE-5R $800, FINE N L ADROOME
on ramet dwllien, athroom c Rodney. Stee onlye

OR SALE--RESIEN E ON1WGES DCLOSI

OR BALE-AT A AR GIN-I tE ET 0RONM
rminutes' walk from Main street: terml easy.

Waacm & Thornburgh. Denver buldnina .

O BALE--1500, A FINE 4- OOM. IIROU
1' in Flower Garden additiono cloe to N. P.

depot; smal cash 10ayment, easy terms for hal-
ante. ele le l~Thornburgh, Denver building.

FOR SALE-HOIE CROOM BRICK AND N-
side lote in Lenox at from' t4 to $20 ]per

foot: also barg•ein Flowere, Steelae,
beattie, Flower Garden and Hershfneld additions.
eunaine our listers. Wallae & Thornbrgh.
Denver building.

ORSALE-COR•ER LOT 180x150, on beat
residence street In the city ful view, of

- e east side and valley. Address box 777, oity
postoffiee.

F•OR SALE-P tFOR $800 GOOD BUILDINO
m lot la0x150 on mouth end of Rodney street;
address box 777, city postofooe,

FOR SALE-4-ROOM COTTAGI E AND CLOS-
aets pantry, collar, and water in the yard:

lot 2le00 to 16 foon alloya o e, $1,00 original
ont; progent owner wllarent the place for 6 or 1

months and deduct the rent from down aymeut;
terms ery ea0y. Inquire at premises, 21 .omtho
HobackL street.

FOR SALE-AT A BARGAIN--50 FEET ON
Broadway near HobaEk; easy terms. Ad-

dress postoofice box 2., Helena

-'OR BALE-FINE 8-ROOM BRICK RESI-
I denonS on west side, only two blocks from
Main street, fronts on two streets; very cheap.
Steele & Clenmonte.

oiR SALE--NICE 7-R0OOM BRICK HOUSEron Eleventh avenue near .odneF .hteele &
Clements.

FOl SALE--TWENTY-EIGHT LOTS IN
-I Easterly yaddition, at modern prices and

very easy terms. Matheeon & Co., 7 Denver
block.

ORS ALE--N EW-ROOM He USE INBROAD-
water addition, nlyonne block from electric

motor; small payment down, balanme install-meonts, Steele & Clements.

FOR fALE--S1,800, 75x12 FEET. 4-ROOM
frame house, Broedwater motor line; $6,500,

50x110 feet, 6-room frame house, 50 feet double
frontage on Benton and Park avenue, business
property; $5,000, 84x110 feet, 8-room frame house
onlawrone street; $5.000. 1001140 feet, 0-room
brick house on Eleventh avenue. E. S. French &
Co,

-FOR SALE--FINE 8-ROOM BItlCK Hr)USE
- on Spencerstreet. near Rodney, onLy few

minutes from postoftice, at grea bargain. Steele
& Clement&

FOR SALE--.$5,000. 40x100 FEET, 0-ROOMF brick, bath, collar, etc., gas fixtures, double
frontage on two streets. E. 8. French & Co.

-FOR SALE-FINE NEW 8-ROOM BRICK
-' house, Kenok addition, $2.400; small cash

payment, balance on long time. Wallace &
Thornburgh. Denver building.

FOR BALE-ONE OF THE FINEST
Sranches in Montana. 2,00 acres, every acre

ran be irrigated and have abundance of water,
fine range on every side, good market for everr-
thing produced, good improvements; will be sold
at a great bargain. W. E. Cox, Gold block.

F01l SALE-$2,800, 50x140 FEET, 5-ROOM
frame hoene on Ei.hth avpnoe; $3,500, 50x140

feet, 5-room brick house on Eighth avenue;
$4.00, 42x10 feet. 5-room frame house on IBroad-
way; 14.200, 45x1000 feet, 5-room brick house.
corner, Broadway. F. H. French & Co.

IFOR SALE--WARIEHOUSE LOTS IN EL-
' liston, on N. P'. right of way, $100. Mathe-

Fon & Co.

L'OR SALE-ON EASY TERMS TWO NEW
1 brick cottages on Fifth and Montana avenue.
Payments equal to rents. interest on deferred
payments 6 per cent. Inquire Buckner Bros.,
owners anti builders. Mineral Springs liotel,
told International site) or on premises.

FOR SALE-WAIIEIIOUSE LOTS AT ELLIS-
. ton, on Northern Pacific right of way only
$100; Payable $25 down. $10permonth. Matheson
J Co., Denver block.

FOR SALE-A HOME FOR $7C0; BRICK
house, Joseph Cox addition, close to Rodney

street, two rooms, water, corner lot 50x125, $50
cash, balance $10 per month. No interest for
first six months. Wallace &flhornbargh, DLenver
building.

FOR SALE-$2,020 FOR A GOOD 6-ROOM
house on west side; $200 down, $25 per

month. Matheson & ('o.. Denver block.

FOR SALE--1,00 FEET IN THE AMES AD-
. uition at a bargain. The Witherbee An-

drew ('o.. Gold block.

FOR SALE-$1,800. 25x11i, 4-ROOM FRAMEF on Dakota avenue; $4,500, 50xS4, 7-room
fram hause, Bllake street; $4,000, 42x88 feet,
I-room brick on Sixth avenue. IBoattle; $3,500.
35x8t feet, 8-room brick on Beattie street. E. 8.
French & Co.

FOR RENT--MISCELLANEOUS.

Ol IIENT-TIHE PRIVATE HIOTEL NOW
occupied by tie Misses Nagle, at 100 and 111

('larke street, containing 42 rooms, will be to
rent from t'ct. let. Apply at once for particulars
at tGans & Klein.

jtOlI RENT-OFFICE QUARTERS IN THE
bluilder and Manufacturers' exchange

building. Inqluire of Will B1. Jones, Secretary.

F iO RENT--STORE OR OFFICE ROOM
in opera honuse. Steele & Cloments.

FOR IIENT--IROOMS FORIMEIILY OCCUPIED
by Montana Business College, in Gold block;

elegantly adapted for lodge or club rooms. Ap-
ply to James Sullivan. room 16. Gold block,

EUlt RENT-STORtE ON MAIN STREET,
large and desirable; cheap rent. W. E. Cox,

Gold block.

FOR IIENT-FINE LARIGE BASEMENT ON
O Upper Main street. Steele & Clements.

"Ot ILEINT--WAIREHOUSE NEAR MON-F tans ('ntral depot. Steelo & Clements.

10i'Ot RIEN'T-UNFURNISHrED RIOOMS IN
o' pera house. Steelo & Clements.

".Olt RIENT -11OO1M1) SUITbAII L FOIR
1 houokep tine in very convenient location.
V' E. Cox, G(old block.

FOR RBENT--SI'LENDID STAND FOR
S grocery store. corner room, close in west

s'de, low rent on 2 to 5 years' loase. Wallace A
I hornburgh, l)enver building.

0LO Il FNT-UNFUIINISHEI) IOOMS ANI)
apartments of all kinds and in desirable

locations, st $41 to $10 per room. ('all and exam-
ine tor list. Vialltae & 'lhornburgh, Denver
building.

'Oll I llNT -LAlItOE LIIHI'
H

P HTOtE IN DEN-
vor buitllding; ais every oonveniener, steam

heat, electric lights, water in store; good lottrs
will be motde to the right parties on lng lealn.
Apply to Wallace & Thornburgh, Denver b uld-
ing.

•FOlr IENT--TTORIE CLOSE TO MAIN
J streoet; splendid bultsiness locatIon, low rent.
Apply to Wallace & Thornburglh, lDeoiver buill-

S'011t IIENT--LItGiI t IIAHISMEN'l (ON MAIN
street; low rent to desirableo tenants, Apply

to Wollace& Thornborgh, Denver buiildling.

MONIEY TO LOAN.

liO LIOAN-IN SUM'I TO SilT. LOW lIATES
of interest. Steale & (:loneant.

O LOAN--$2,500 ON MORTOAGIYS ON IIEL-
Sena unlprovod property; will loan in seveoral

anumns X. 0. ., this office.

O LOAN-- $15,000 ON IIIMPOVED BUSINESS
-. Iroprt,, loug time, vleoially low rate. L.

I., this ollio.

AOD ROOM.
wit O thoat bWN Mo, N e

Fifth avenu.

W ACILLANA•O•A----~------ --------- --------
]PBR L-•I'- .... • L RAVE "L 't,, -

n 'Ihornbnurh. Denver batialn, Deer build-

WANTD-W WANA tA FIVE OR

lx• a room hboua e an Lo r cash,balance monthly payments. leent.

lot aond desiring ergot a d s by treo
gan otleien. Averesa a '. O.I bz 78. ca

Thlormerlgr •ver bulding, Denvr build-
ad ddroomest hrousel st o n l webide cash,

balance m onthly paymentser, Ntle & n lement,

WANTED-FA UENI ED ROOM WITHB
use of bath; modern conv nienra, by two

d prtolan Ld ome to teers potire s. ] etve.

ANTED-BO to RA 8 ACtE E OF (101 HAY
lformerly of Great falbe low and lend near

hoe inherited money thernm B. teshon, M.elraHCalifornena.w m
WANTED-A TENANT FOR O OF THE

hetnest room bul a on a wetle or termi
W leands price moas be low and land near

bthe finest. rmsidence sites on wvest idef price
low for cash. Vm. Muth,
WANTED-AWILL BUY A SMALL HOUSE

on west side on iastallment plan, it sold at
a snap, . E. D., Independent oioe t
WA A[NTED-CONTRAS Y TO B EIRECT BFIST-

mr dwollints stores and office buildings.
We are completely equipped to do all kinds of
buideing at ed-rock o figures. WalOlace Thorn-

burgh, Denver bullding.
WANTED-A BUYER FOR A PIECE OF

inside property: Just the thing for a row of
date; nloes to Man street. Wm. Moth.

WANTED-A TRADER WHO WANTS A
anch in exhoange for business property.

Wmin. Muth.
ANTED-TO TRADE 8) ACRES NEAR

Oreat Falls for Helena property, Steele &
Clements.
W ANTED-PARTNER HAVING $5,000 CASH

to take up a mining deal; will boar clos-
est investlgation. Address C. E.. this office.

W ANTED-A BUYERI FOR A PLATTED
tract of tihe best residence property on

west side; price way.down; half ceab, balanoe in
one year. Win. Muth, agent.

W A hTED-TO TRADE A 9-ROOM HOUSE
on east aide, hardwood floor and finish.

bath, furnace, all modern convenicres. for un-
improve

d 
property, or will sell equity for $6,000.

Steele & Clements.
,ANTED-A WELL DEVELOPED MINE,

free milling gold ore preferred; price
based on developments. Win. Muth, agent.

W.ANTED-5,a00 YOUNG SHEWEP NEXT SUM
tner for throee years on shares; ,al. wool

and increase; parties have experience, bniladgs,
water and hay. Address W. H. Standish. State's
Attorney, Lakota, tIorth Dakota.

LOST.

L OST-BUNCH OF KEYS. FINDER PLEASE
leave at this office.

LOST-A DOUBLE SINCH SADDLE BE-
tween this city and Blake's sleughter house.

Liberalreward willlbe paid for return to this
otfice.

LOST--POCKETBOOK. RETURN TO 816
Power building for reward.

FOUND.

OUND--A POCKETBOOK CONTAINING
Spome money is found and will be returned

to its rightful owner by hir. C. W. Soderlund,
1032 Breckenridge street.

FOUND-A RED AND WHITE CALF.
er Owner can have the same by proving prop-
erty. Apply 1303 North Benton avenue.

L OUND-K. OF P. 1-IN. CALL AT THIS
I' office.

tOUND - A DOLLAR BANGLE WITH
Sname thereon. Call at this office.

TOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE-NO-
tice is hereby given that in punruance of an

order of the district court, first Judicial dis-
trict. for the county of Lewis and Clarke, state of
Montana. made on the 5th day of August, 1891, in
th nm.tter of the estate of lenjamri C. Brooke.
deceased, the undersigned, the administrators of
the said estate, will sell at private sale, to the
highest bidder for cash, lawful money of the
United States, and subject to confirmation by
aid district court on and after the 7th day of

feptember. 18111. at the hours of nine a. m. to
three p. m. o'clock at the office of William

1uth. 217 P ower block, until the 7th day of
March, 1812, all the right, title. interest and es-
tate of the said ioenjamin C. Hrooke, at the time
of his death, end all the right, title and interest
tiat the sail estate has, by operation of law or
ltherwise, acquired, other than or in addition to

thA.t of the said Benjam n C. Brooke at the time
of hisrdeato , in and to all those .ertain lots,
piee or rcls of land situate, lyin nd bein
n the said city of Helena, county of Lewis and

Clarke. and bounded sod described as follows,
to-wit:

Iots eighty-nine (89), ninety (90), ninety-one
(l1), ninety-:wo i92) asd ninety--tur.e (98) in
block twelve (12), Helena townsite. oily of 1el-
ena. Lewis and Clarke county, state of Mon-

Fraclional lots one (1), thirty (,0), twenty-nine
t_9), thirty-one (31) and thirty-two (32). in block
one hnndlred and seventy-nine (179); lots one (11:,
two ('2) twenty (20). twenty-one (21) and twenty-
two .2, in block one hundred and eighty (180):
fractionallots eleven (11), twelve :12), thirteen
(13), secent, an (17), eighteen (18) and nineteen
(Il), in block one lundred and eigdt; (180)l lots
one (1), two (2), three 1(3), twenty-seven (27),
two:aty-eigbt (28), twenty-nine ('2t), thirty (80),
thirty-one (31) and tlhirty-two (.2), in block one
lhundred and eighty-one (18tllfractional lots four

(I), five i(5), ix (6:, twenty-tour :24), twenty-five
(z2), twenty-six (20) and thirty-ono (:11). in block

one thundred and eighty-one (11i1; fractional lote
ihirty-,na (I1). thirty-two (32). in block one
hundred snd eighty-two (182); fractional loti
reventeen (l), eighteen (18), nintteen (19t,
twenty (20), twenty-one (21), twenty-two 12t),
twenty-three (12). twenty-four 12-i), twenty-five
725) and twenty-s!x (2l). in bloc' one hIundtled

and ninety-two (112); lots teevnleeo (17:.eighteen
!18). nineteen (lit, twenty (20), twenty-one ("21),
wenty-two 122), twently-lthree (21), twenty-tour
(24) and twent-fio (258). in block rne hundred
aril ninety-four 1194:; fractional lots nine (9),
ten (10l, eleven (11) twelvo (12). thirteen (13).
lourteen (14), fifteen (1i5) sixteen (1ilI, twenty-
six ,20), twen'-seoven t;), twenty-eight (28),
twenty-nine (28), thirty (i), thirty-.one (1t.
thirty-two (32), thirty-three (:8) andl thirty-four
(34), in block one hundrid and ninety foIur (191);
fractional lot seventreen (17), in block two Ihun-
dred a d four (204); lots oe (l1, two (2), three
(al. four (4), twenty-lnine (20). thirty (10), thirty-
one (31) and thirty-two (32). in block three Ihun-
Idred (1100:; lots one (I), two (2), three (i). four
(14), five (), six (0). seven (7) and eight (8). an
block thrce hiundretl and one (801); lot, seven (7),
eight (8). nine (Itt), thirteeon (1t), fonr;en (14),
fifteen (15), sixteen (1i), seventeen :17), e ghteeu
(18), nineteen (19i, twenty 120) and twenty-ine
d1), in block two hundred and two (202); lote

seven (7). eight (8), nine (9I), ten (110), eleven (11i,
twelve (12), thirteen (181,seventeen (17). eighteen
(18:, in block three Ihundred and three (10:): Jots
one (1), two (2, three (3). four (4), ive (5), six
0), seven (17). eight l8. nine (i). ten (11), eleven

(Ill. twelve (12), thirteen (11), fourteen (14), fif-
teen (15). sixteen (16, seventeen (17) eighteen
(18, nineteen (11i), twity (2), twenty-one (21:,
twenty-two (21)and twenty-three (28), in block
Ihres hulndrel and thir~een (318); lots one (1).
two (2), nine (t:, ten l10, fifteen (15). sixteen

llt), seventeen (17). in block three hundred and
fourteen (t31t; all of which lots are situate In the
lrooke auldition to thle city of Helena, l.swis
and Clarke county, state of Montana.

Itids in writing for any portion or parcel of
said deserribed real estate will le received at the
stiFo of %inm, Muth, 213 Power block. Helena,
Montanta. unitll lthe 0tt day of February 18U2.

Tleurn and condItions of sale are as foilows:
tsoe half of purch:ae mouney cash at time of

ali anl tlhe balance in twelve months. witth in-
teo-lst at thisa rate of ten per cent on deferred
payments.

WM. MUTH.
II. Mi. PAhCHEN,
BAlIAH J, BIOOKE.

Almhni'atrat:,r of the estate of BlnjaminO.
llrosio, decNase.d

NOTICE TO CREDITORS--ESTATE OF
P•l'ter N. Bellmore, dseesed.

Notieo ti hereby given by the undersigned, ex-
ectoir of thi lest will of1 ster N. Iellmore, de-
ceasid, to tihe uredLitors of. andis l persons having
clainms aaluist the said deeea,;,d to exhibit them
with tihe necessary vouchler within four months

uftsr tile tirt publication of this notice, to t e
said sseauti r at. tts law office of Sterling &

l uflly,. 7 ticid block. Helena. the same elIng the
pilars f ,r the transaction of the businoress of the
said ostate in the county of L.wis and Clark,
state of Montana,

NICIIOLAS BESSL.I,
lExec•tior of the last will of P'etr Bellmuro, do-

reseed.
Dated Helena, Montana. Angust 6, 189L
First publication Angust 18, 189i1.

SMing's Opera iouset
4 .. C, UMXINI TON, MANAGSIIS

Aug, 31 _"a,= " aS'- Sept. 1
- h p Becond Edition of--

WM. J. GILMORE'S
Glorious Sallet Sptaole, the

12-Temptations-12
CHAS. H. YALE. Manage.

With 100 People Engaged.
The Novelty of the Season. The Grand IBallets.

The BewitehingDancers The Lovely Premier.
The Wonderful Spocialties. The Massive SBcen.
ery. Thirtyfve in the rallet. The Gorgeous

Costumes. The Charming Music. The Morling
Panoramas. The Biggest of Spootaoles,

The sale of ea oen Saturday, Ag. a9, t
Pope & O'Connor DrAgg Store.

-- HELENA-

1EOICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE
647,-4,-49,-51 , N. Ewing St.,

HELENA, MONTANA,

DISEASES OF WOMIEN A SPECIALTY.
Also senarate departments for all Chronic dis-

si.s of both sexes. Patients lavs ail the tafil-
ties of a Hiospital. and yet enjoy .tho obmforta
sad hme.lilo surroun dings ,f a wdal-equi• pd
privts instiruticn. The ilnstitution is provided
with all nmodern appliane s, suoh as Eleotricity.
Turkish, MeJical and Ilectrio Baths, perfctS
sanitary arrangements, etc.
For particnlar. address:

Dr. 0.1. LOGGCE. Propr,
Helena. Mont.

HOVEY & BICKEL,
CIVIL AND MINING

ENGINEERS.

ROOMS 24, 26,
Merchants National

Bank Building.

Helena, - Montana;

:-: C. E. KEMP, :-:

o b

SEAL., $3.00, $3 n0 and $4,00 EACH.
Also Wax Seale. Order by Mail.

Park Avenue, - - Helena. Montana.

NTOTICE OF SALE OF STRIAY ]ItORSEB AND
mnles--In conformity with a statute passed

by the Second Legislative Assembly of Montana,
directing the Board of Stock Commissioners to
collect stray horses, mules and asses and dispose
of same, the said Board of Stock Commissoners
have collected about 1F0 strays in the connty of
Lewis and Clarke, which they will offer for sale
at thestock yards. near Helena. on tte N P. H.
It., county of Lewis and Clarke. state of Monta-
na, on Ieptember 19th, 1891.
Abeoutl<0 strays in thes county of Jefferson.

which they will offer for aels at Boulder. county
of Jefferson, state of Montana, on September
22d. 1891.

About 150 itrays in Deer Lodge county, which
they will offer for sale at Deer Lodge, county of
Doer Lodge, atats of Montana, on uteminbor
t0th, 1891.

About •din Madison counto district, which
they will offer for sale at norri, county of Mad-
ison, state of Montana on beptember 10lth, 1891.

About 60 strays in Park county district, which
theyw wlll otffo for a'e at Ltvington,. county of
Prrk. state of Montana, on Septt br l1th, 1891.

About 40 st ays in sCacadBe countydistrict.
which they will offer for sale at a scatie. coUnty
of Cascade, state of Montana, September 15th,
1891.
Abot 20 strays in Coster county district,

whicll they will offer for sale at Miles City,
county of (Dster, stats of Montana, on teptem-
ber 2trth, 1891.

Abuot 20 strays in Fergus county district,
which they wtill ffer for sale at Lewistown,oop nty
of Fergun, state of Montana. on ptember 10th,
1891.

fly seated bids or proposals, conditioned ttat
the purchaser take said stray animals out of the
state of Montana immedlatelyif er purchasing
same

Bidders will be required to ink lose with their
proposal a certified lleck on some known solrent
bank, payable to the secretary of the Board of
Stuog tnommiseionire, for ton per cent. (10 per
cent.) of the smonl t of his poposal, to be for-
feitedto the Board of Stook('ommieeioners in
case the bidder fails to conform to the condi-
tions of his bid.

I aid stray animals will be on exhibition for the
inspection of bidders for two days preceding day
of sale at the places named above.

Blank proposals and forms for bidding will he
furntseheu on application, by the secretary of the
Board of Stock ('ummissloners, W, t(. u'rositt,
Helena, Mlont. Said bide mtust he msade on blank
forms furnished by ecr•ary, andt conditions of
same fully eompliel with. losrd of Stack Com-
miseioners reserve the rilght to reject any or all
bids offered. All unclaimed ainulal will be sold.
Bids will not be entertained for any less than the
wlhole number of stock offered for sale in each
district.
Hy ortler of Board of Stock Consmiesionere.

W. U. PRIxlUIrT, Secretary.

NoTIl'E '1 STU Tt('1 ItID ;,tl•--THEI AN-
noual mocotin of the stockholders of the

Mao Minor and Milling company will
i.e held at the sfie of tl preel-
dealt room 47, Bailey block, Helena, Montana,
Weduesday. Septomber I. 1 I91, at 9:415 a. in., for
the purpose of olecrlinr fire trustees to serve for
the ensunlng year, and for the trans•lion or such
other business as may coms bsfore them.

JNo. J. FALLUN. SLecretary.
Helena, Montana. Aug. 29,.11891

SL. SMITH,

,, I Freight and Transfer L e,
HELEINA. MONTANA,

All kinds of merlhandise and other frelghts
Ieluding ore. promptly transferred from the
repot. Orders will receive prompt attention.
UlOc-A-t J, Yeldberg'a •Loti and at the D•enb


